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To
The Editor

Sub':- Press Release on Indian Delegation to

42n'd

World Scout Conference

Dear Sir/Madam,

Delhi.

Greetings from the Bharat Scouts and Guicles, National
Headquarters, New

Please find attached herewith a Press Release on lndian
Delegation to 42nd
world scout conference from 25th to 29th August,2021.

We request you to kindly give a suitable plac,e in your esteemed
newspaper.
With regards,
Yours sincerely,

Encl:- Press Release

(R.K.Kaushik)
Director

Lakshmi Mazumdar Bhawan,76, Mahatma Gandhi !r1*rg, LP Estate, New ilelhi - 710002 gndia)
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Press Releasrl
About The Bharat Scouts and Guides:
The Bharat Scouts and Guides is one of the larrgest youth organization
with a
membership of around 5.7 million uniformed members spread all
over the country
and having affiliated associations in all the States and Union Territories,
all the Zonal
Rarlways, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan (KVS) and Navodaya
Vidy alaya Samiti
(NVS).The Bharat Scouts and Guides is affiliated with
the World Organization of the
Scout Movement (WOSM) as well as with the World Association of
Girl Guides
and

Girl Scouts (WAGGGS). The Bharat Scouts and Guides is recognized
by the Ministry
of Youth Affairs & Sports, Govt. of lndia as the apex body in the field ,,scouting
of
&
Guiding" in lndia. The Bharat Scouts and Guides is working foi the
develoBment of
Physical, Intellectual, Social, Spiritual, and Emptional potential
of lndividual to make
happy, healthy, and helpful active global citizens.

Follow BSG on instggrc_ry:, fagaFgqk and
Jwilter. For more information, visit
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'The 42nd World Scout
Conference will bring together delegations from 122
National Scout organizations from the world and glotlal plrtners
to
the future of
the world's leading educational youth movementl ;nc 42nd
W*rld"irp"
Sccut Crnfercnec
i* *rg*nis*d by the W*nld *r*anisation nf $court hrlovement which
starts today
25.*8.2*21 up t* 2*.0S.?{}?t.
The World Scout Conference will be the larEest evei conVehed
in the event,s
10O-year history, and will provide a p.latform tor uii
to 3,500 participants to play an

active role in shaping the standards, policies and shared goui,
of the scout
Movement worldwide.
The theme "Bridging the World" challenges young people
and participants to build
in their communities and aiross nJroers between
National scout
organizations, emphasising the need to work togelther to put
our planet on a path
towards peace and sustainability.

bridges

The virtual Conference events will offer a positive and
engaging experience
fcr all participants. A virtual conferencing platforrnr will connect
and allow participants to be directly inv6lved in discussions i"iEg;t", together
and dJcision-making
opportunities from anywhere in the world.
Access workshops, prenaries, sociar events;, pre-engagement
sessions and
on-demand content through a connected experience
while".,-lt*"*i.gwjt[ Scouts
and global partners from around the worrd'to gr,in
new insights and;;;il#;:

Technical support will be provided to delegations before and during the events
to
ensure participants have equal access.

Th* w*rld sc*t".tt **nfercnee tak*s placee every 3 yeers a*d .lk vcting
r::emb*rs *f the world $cnut ecrcmitte* are elpecl:ed around the world who play
6
k*y roi* in decision maki*g in w*rid's l*ariinrg youth arganization.
Due to the preveiling Covid-19 panden:ie, the world eonference will he held
virt*aily this year. A delegatiq:n *f ?* nrembers fl"om the Bharat Sc*uts and Guides,
lnejia rruil! participate in th* cvent which ir:*ludes 6 D*legates and 14
nbservers led by
F",trn" &,t.A KHAI-It, Add. chief fslailon*! can"rn:issionen
foi B$G, INDIA.

Along with Mr. Khalid, Mr. J.c. Mohanty from Rajasthan, Mr.
- Karnataka, Mr. P.G.R Sindhia fiom
MadhusudanAvala from
Karnatak"a, Mr. Kumar
Ritesh Agarural from West Bengal ,Mr. Madhusudian L.N from Karnataka State
will
participate as delegates to the conference. There will be 14 observers
to the
conference which includes Mr. Amar B Chettri from BSG NHe, New Delhi, Dr.
Amarjeet Kumar sharma from Himachal pradesh, Mr. Rajesh ngr*rl from
Chhattisgarh , Mr. Jitesh Seth from Karnataka, Mr. Mohamed khan frorn-Karnataka,
Mr. Kaushik Chatterjee from West Bengal , Mr. lSumit Mukhopadhaya from West
Bengal , Mr. Pankaj Gupta from Himachal prarlesh , Mr. iajiv siarma & Mr.
Tajendra Deep from Northern Railway , Mr. Bhervik Suthar from Rajasthan,
Mr.
Supreeth Balaji from Karnataka , Mr. Malsawakima from Mizoram and Mr.
Shubham
Singh from Eastern Railway State association of thel Bharat Scouts and
Guides

